Original designation: Kangaroo totem songs sung by Ngalia men when at a stone tjurunga mine site at Nadinba. Malkara (honey ant song).

Title:

Contributor: Three Ngalia men of whom two are named: Jarukulu (1st singer) Jack Njuri (2nd singer)

Tribe: Ngalia

Locality: At Ngadinba, eastern end of Haast Bluff Range, Central Australia, during visit with Dr. Clark to Papunya, Central Australia.

Date: 21 May, 1964.

Recorder: Norman B. Tindale

Type of Record: Tape Record

Recording data: Grundig record 3\(\frac{1}{2}\) on 360 feet polyester 3/200-3 Scotch Brand Recording tape - ends at 1/10 on 2nd side.

Classification: Sounds of technological process and Songs.

Where lodged: (original) S. A. Museum

Reproductions made: Copy supplied to Prof. J. G. D. Clark, Cambridge, under wrong number (AS.706), letter 7 August 1964.

Comments:

Sources:

Text:

S. A. Museum - Speech and Sound Collections.